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Penberthy Announces Schedules For i 
Basketball Finals To Be Played Monday

W. L. “Penny- P.-nU-rtky, dlreo* 
tor of intramaraU, haa announced 
that the finale in elaaa B basket
ball wid be played Monday.

The schedule for all of the 
6porfe to end by mid-term worked 
oat almost letter perfect. The 
playoffs ia tpe.dball will be about 
the last thing to yo off and It 
will be finished before the exams.

Tennis will be finished up next 
week if the raia will hold off.

“Penny” said that he will start 
the second term off with class A 
and B horseshoes shoot Feb. 1J. 
This will be follow, d with elaaa A 
volleyball and class B handball.

Class A and B wrsstliny will b, 
started between Feb. lb and SO.

A standing of the organisation* 
for the first term'will ha announced 
as soon as the presen! sports are 
complete. It is planned that this 
will be done in The Battalion 
week from today.

Penberthy wants to 
managers of both class A and B 
teams of their meeting in the Y. M. 
C. A. Monday esoning at 0:30.

Bible Plan Gets A. & M. Prospect; 
Aggies May Vacate Cellar Tonight
BY B. C. “JKRP- OATES t
Battalion Sports Editor

Sports Editor Clarence La Roc he 
of The Dally Texan has made a 
weak reply to die panning that we 
gars him recently for blowing off 
about the Aggie coaches when 
athletics at U. T. are in such k de
plorable condition.

Here is a little dope that's just 
shads off “lllly whits.” in fact 

it is “tea colored”.
One of the outstanding fresh

man football players on the Texas 
squad this past season was a little 
man by the name of Patrick.

Wall, it jaat as happens that 
this same Patrick was headed 
far A. A M„ bat was later-

RUPPERT DIES

FARMING ARRAS 
OF TEXAS MAPPED 
BY AAA AIR SURVEY

Aerial photographs of approxi
mately seven-teaths the area of 
Texas, Including 370,000 farms on 
file at the AAA's state office hers 
will be used this year la 178 coun
ties to determine how wsll farm
ers complied with terms of the

lids huge, candid amp consists 
of detached groups of pictu 
photographed ’ from a 12,750-foot 
altitude end enlarged to a seals of 
880 feet to the inch.

Aerial photographs are found to 
be the most practical and econo ml 
cal means of checking perfor
mance of farmers cooperating un
der the AAA, except in areas where 
farms are widely scattered, sc 
cording to Osorga Slaughter, chair
man of the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee of the 
AAA The pictures enable an 
curate measurement of any field, 
no matter how rugged its boun 
daries.

C. H. Moseley, who handles the 
serial mapping project, said from 
six to ten farms a day may be 
checked by the photographs, where 
by other'means two farms checked 
would represent a good day's work.

Almost daily when the weather 
permits, pis ass swing back and 
forth over one of 42 counties In
cluded in last year's flying pro
gram, completing the serial map
ping.

As the ship follows its bee-line, 
a camera dicks at regular Inter
vals so that pictures will overlap 
each other by about 80 per cent. 
Then, like a team plowing a field 
on the ground, the plane, as H 
completes a strip, swaps ends sad 
comes right back parallel to the 
original path, and takes a new 
tape of picture* overlapping the 
adjacent strip.

When s segment of a county is 
thqp portrayed the contact print*

Aggies
Cadets Favored 
Over T.C.U. b 
Fort Worth Game
BT TOM HARROW

Meet Frogls Tonight

Cat Jake Rapped, owner at the 
New York Yanks, who died I 
week feilowing a brief itaees.------- —---------------
are bsnt to headquarters, where 
they are enlarged to scale, checked 
by ground measurements, cut up 
and fitted like a jig-saw puxsle 
into finished mape.

A square inch of the map repre
sents ten seres of lend, and A plani- 
meter assists In measuring the 
fields. This magical little Instru
ment will calculate automatically 
the acreage of a field, regardless 
of shape, aa its sensitive point is 
drawn along the boundary lines.

. • ptrd or rather stoisa, by the 
“Bible plan.” They put eat 
this staff about eelling the Uni 
venlty instead of temptiag 
Players to go there with aehei- 
arahips sad part time jobs T 
Mr. Patrick was given a sat 

mer job fay an ex-Aggie in the 
East Jexas oil fields He was 
enter A. A M. in the fall. Then 
suddenly his parents moved to Aus
tin where they went into business. 
Than young Patrick was notified 
by Us folks to eome home. (To his 
new home in Austin). When school 
and football ssasoa started last 
fall Patrick was on the Texas rolls 
and oa their Yearling eleven. 
HOLLAND GRADUATES

Modi to the surprise of every
one, including "Red” Holland, he 
will graduate ahead of his class at 
mid-term. 1 } .

Kveryees knew he waa a se- 
* nior. but did aot realise he had 

N enoagh grade potata aad hears 
to get kia degree ia February 
instead at Jews. Coaches are 
accustomed to toeing players 
oa account at had gradoo bat 
here ia s case where owe lease 
s bey by reasoa of Us grades 
being toe geed. Maybe this is 
a new record. He will net get 
a shot a* earning Us basket
ball letter aew.

RICE-8. M. U. LEAD 
Rice aad 8. M. U. are leading 

the conference cage teems as s re
sult of Toxas upsetting the Bay 
lor Boars Wednesday night in 
Waco. These two teams have won 
all of the games played. A A M. 
and T. C. U. remain in the cellar 
and as yet have not won a game. 
Baylor rides in aeoend place, trail 
ed by Texas aad Arkansas

“Hah” McQuillan’s cagera play 
the Frog* tonight ia Ft. Worth and 
ons of the teems will be bound to 
leave the bottom. Tomorrow night 
the Aggies meet the leading Mus
tangs in Dallas. After that the 
Cadets will hang up their unifi 
until after these exsms am over.

Someone has tied that well 
know “limb” up again and here 
goes this scribe out on it again. 
The Cadets will beat T. C. U. aad 
emerge from the bottoas.

The Texne Aggie eager* left this 
morning for the North Texas lair 
of the T. C. U. Honied Frog, and 
the S. M. U. Mustangs, intent oa 
breaking into the win column for 
the first time this year. The Ca
dets take on the Frogs tonight in 
Ft Worth, in s battle for the con
ference cellar. Neither the Frogs 
nor the Aggies have hit pay dirt 
yet. .Saturday, Coach McQuillan 
moves his team over1 to Dallas, for 
a match with the defending champs 
of the conference, the 8. M. U. 
Mustangs.

Because of their eontinaed im
provement, the Aggies are slight 
favorite* over the Frogs, tonight 
in Ft Worth. leqd by Capt. Dwyer, 
J. T. Lang and Bill Dawson, the 
sophomore threats, and Tammie 
Tinker, the Cadets should oome off 
the floor victors In tonight’s matrh 
Over in Dallas there will be 
different story to tell.

The powerful Mustangs have one
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la this field.
The main purpose of Owens’ 

is to record representative 
folk mnair of this section of the 
United States. This ia his second 
year at R- He waa selected for it 
because Of hi* pr.-vious experience 
in acquiring folklore, his collection 
of srorda and music to Texas folk
songs ("Swing and Turn: Texas 
Play-Party, Rpmas”) having been 
published by the Texas Folklore 
Society not long ago.

s uses e portable electric 
recorder valaed at about $250. He 
makes his t♦cords on small alum 
inure discs which must be played 
with special needles mode of cac
tus thorns. So far he has made 
more than 140 records for Profea
sor Piper. They will become part 
of the Museum of Iowa University.

The search for folklore has car
ried Owens fay and wide through 
Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma. 
His specialty, however, is the “Ca
jun French” folk music of South

Vesper Services Will 
Be Given Sunday

i In an effort to present the meet 
ehjoyable program possible to the 
Aggies, the regular Sunday e 
ing vesper service held to Guion 
Hall will include this Sunday the 
favorite classical selections of the 
students aa has been shown by 
their choice* on previous program* 

Included on the program of oa* 
gan music by Marion Lyle which 
starts at five p. m. will be sues

the outstanding teams in 
conference this year, as wall as 
last year. The Ponies of IMS. led 
by the smooth playing J. D. “Snip 

Norton and Billy Dowell, 
snatched away the conference 
crown last year, and to the sorrow 
of some of the root of the Circuit, 
they have just as good and perhaps 

better team this year 
Last year Norton led the con

ference ebampe in scoring and now 
this year another Mostang, “Coun
try” Wilkeraon, “hot” sophomore, 
is leading the pack. Wilkerson horn 
taken Dewell's place at center, and 
from some reports ia said to be 
better than either Dewell or Nor
ton. With Norton and DeweU hold
ing down the forward positions the 
Ponies have beyond a doubt 
best offensive combination in 
Southwest- To complete their start
ing five, the Mustangs have placed 
Chelsea Crouch and Dougherty at 
the guard slot*.

The Aggies have a fast develop
ing team to offer the M 
and with Tinker and Daemon hit
ting the basket, should give 
Baccus coached Mustangs plenty 
of trouble. Last 
from Ft. Worth nearly upeet the 
Ponies and they may have placed 
the ground work for aa Aggie vic
tory Saturday night.

The Mustangs have beaten the 
toll University of Arkansas keys 
twice, aad turned hack the lowly 
T. C. U. Horn Toads, and it's a 
cinch that they’ll not take any 
chances on the Aggie gam*. They 
are headed for another conference 
flag.

For the Aggies, Capt. Dwyer and 
Smith will start at the guard poel- 

na. Bill Daemon at cantor, and 
J. T. Lang aad Tinker at the for- 

irds. Coach McQuillan intends 
to send this starting line-up sgaiast 
both the Progs and the Mu*tang*.

NORTON BUSY 
MAKING ROUNDS 
OF HIGH SCHOOLS

The time of year when college 
football coaches become very busy 
men eff the college cam passe has 
cunte. High school banquets. For
mer Students meetings and other 
similar gatherings keep the men
tor* very busy. One of the main 
reason* for this roving around is 
to keep the school before the high 
school star's eyes, 
vlmst night Coach Norton at

tended a meeting of coaches and 
sports writers in Beaumont. C. L. 
Babcock, president of the Former 
Student* Association also attend
ed.

Tonight Norton. Mariand Jef
frey. and Bob Hall will attend the 
high school banquet in Pert 
Afthsi.

Friday night the Aggie master 
addressed the regional champion
ship BellviUe football team at a 
banquet held in BellviUe, attended 
by more than 400 persons.

Accompanying Coach Norton 
sra Business Manager of Ath

letics “Dough” Rollins, assist 
freshman Coach Virgil Jones, Jo- 
Jo White and Dick Todd. Several 
Aggies from BeDville also went 
there for the event.

Lloyd Gregory of The Houston 
wt was toastmaster at the af

fair, which eme also attended by 
University of Texas Conch D. X.

15,504 Teams Available For Coach 
Mac Tonight - All From 20 Sauadmen
BY E. C. “JEEP” OATMi 

If he wanted to. 'Coach “Hub” 
McQuillan could put 1UM dif
ferent team* on the floor against 
the Texas Christian eager* to
night.

Although the Aggto aqtiad has 
but 20 basket toeeera, “Huh” could, 
if he played every man I

Should “Hub” !ga$ choosey and 
use his nine forward*, three eem- 
tqrs, aad eight guards Only in 
their respective p.si turns, but in 
all feasible combinatlsu*. I 
be able to trot oet'M*4 
in an attempt to mugxle the hapless 
Fregp. ]

At this rate, some 387 different 
boys, and a 
he run into 

the game each mingte by the first

Seventy-three teams and a pen
cil sharpened tor tlfce tnaper
could get in the contest every sixty 
seconds by the it-oood method of 
obtaining various combination* 

Referees, time keeper*, 
keepers would proto My 

l should sud

I aa taking *>w.
No ana needs go storey ,

Aggies using off off those teams 
"Hub” is having r tough trouble 
getting qae to wort an e uxit

Maybe Mr. Hurt of the mathe
matics department could draw a 
curve or figuio some method by 
which the Cadets could scare ObeWt 
that many points in a season.

‘(’old Masric’ Program 
Presented for M. E.’g

The local chapter of 
Society of Mechaaitel

show entitled. 
“Cold Magic.” last Tueaday night 
in the E. E. lecture room by A J*. 
Chase Jr.. Sales Engineer for the 
So a th western District of the York 
Ice A Machinery Corporation 

Mr. Chase gave latlMa before 
and aftar Jthe show which d.-alt 
with the field* of air conditioning 
and refrigeration, and 
so ate of the tricks of “magic” 
which were presented He displayed 
a one-fourth horsepower double 
cylinder Freon compressor and sev
eral other Items maaufarturod by 

bat his company which were at tater- 
what if printers hag to Hat tha Hna-
upa of all teams aa tha gems pro- There were a number of engi- I

Don’t ask bm how this is figur
ed, I am praying that Mr. Hurt 
won’t BUST me in the math course

lKmm tbp mnrhaafcfl oactMwiaff

thia type of work

Local Chem Society 
Ask« for Charter 
For Second Semester

The local members of the Ameri
can Chemical Society met 
Friday night and decided to 
tha American Chemical Society 
for a charter for a local section 
to be known aa tha Texas A A M. 
Co Urge Section. They have bean 
aw sting since 1928, aad until the 
kaat two years were members of 
the Central Texas Section.

Thia section has now been split 
into two sections which do not 
include College Station, and as the 

«r of members In Brasoe 
County is sufficient to form a 
local section, R was decided to 
make this request hi time for the 
American Chemical Society in Bal
timore on April 8.

In addition to th* discussion re
lative to the formation of a see-' 
tion, the chemist listened to

W. J. DOUGLAS, JR. I 
INSURANCE AGENCY

W. “FUZZY'’ DOUGLAS. ’32, Aguat 
ALL FORMS OF INSUR ANCE j 
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Song”, Foster’s “Beautiful Dream
er” and "The Rosary” by Nevin. 
Other selections to be played 
dude “la tha Garden”, “Efogfo 
“You Ought to Know Him”, “Low 
Lifted Me”, “Whispering Hop.-”, 
"Why ?“, “Follow the Gleam”.

Day is Dying in the West”, “Sou
venir” sod others.

A J. WYLIE OF SAN ANGELO 
has resigned as secretary to Gov- 
amor W. Lee O’Daniel, it became 
known Thursday.

He waa appointed recently.
Wylie reportedly informed Gov

ernor O'Daniel he had been un* 
to adjust his tuelnssa affairs so 
that he might continue ia tha peei-

*T have found this work intensely 
interesting.” says Mr. Owens, “and 
particularly the Cajun folk songs. 
I have encountered many unusual 
personalities in my anarch far ma
terial. Probably tha most interest
ing character who has performed 
for me was aa old white-haired 

aa who spoke no English

STEP OUT1
IN A NKW SUIT THIS SPRING 

Lat Ua Gat Your Order Early

UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP _
North GaUMead! A Horaak

of Carotincids by (Thromatographic 
and Absorption Methods by Dr. 
A R. Kern merer, and the report of 

recast A.O.A.C. meeting by Dr. 
G. 8. Fra pa.

LEARN
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COFFEE
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COLLEGE UHm

whatsoever sad called himself “Lc 
Soi de Neg'" (King of the No 
gross”). I recorded his singing of 

iral old songs in French dia
lect." . j ■ ' \

Owens has also made so am rec
ords of Creole music. A number of 
his transcriptions will pmeuvt for 
posterity music never before re
corded either on disc* or hi writ- 
tog.

For his personal collection, Ow- 
ts is making a particular hobby 

of recording various thing* of in
terest at A A M. Ha haa recorded

yell practices of tha Aggie Corps, 
radio broadcaets from Guinn Halt, 
“Silver Taps" aad “Home Sw 
Home’” played by tha bugles to 
beautiful harmony from the dome 
of th* Academic Building, and the

kfol "Si
lent Night".

His avocation ia one of 
Importance to A * M, for 
before has anyone tried to 
serve by such esse ns th* good tra
ditions aad outstanding features at

The Eternal ‘f ;
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